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HO\V IF ALL ST-IHTKI) . . . I.eo DcBcver (seaU-d), 
  student from ilollnnd now attending South High, 
tells member* of his American family about Si. Nich 
olas Day, which U celebrated rflch Dec. Ii, in Hol 
land. With Leo arc (from left), Lisa Ellioll, H, Mr*. 
Jack Klliott. and Vicki Elliot!, Ii. Thr Kllinlt homr 
Is at :«5 Via Linda Vi*la. (Press-Herald Photo)

It's An Old 
Dutch Custom

American youngsters hang stockings on the 
mantle or on the Christmas tree each Dec 24 and. 
i' they've been good, wake up to find lh*»m filled 
 .\ith goodirs from Santa Clans.

P.ut the tradition began in an earlier lime and 
in another country, as one Torrance family learned 
this -.vcck.

The Jack Klliolt family of 335 Via Lintta Vista, 
host to exchange student Leo DeBnver HIM ing the 
current school year, learned that the tradition nf 
Kinging stockings on Christmas Eve stems Irom an 
old Dutch custom.

Thc Dutch, Leo said, exchange gifts on St. 
Nicholas Day, which is celebrated e?.ch Dec. 6.

According to custom. Dutch rhiMrcn place 
their wooden shoes by the chimney on the evening 
of Dec. 5 and fill them with carrots for St. Nicholas' 
horse

If the children have been bad, Black 1'cter will 
come by and leave a bag of salt. But ii they've been 
good children, St. Nicholas will conic by on his 
white horse and the next morning the youngsters 
find the room filled with goodies. Typical of the 
gifts nre cookies in the shape of animals and toys. 
Ksch youngster also gets his initials   10 inches 
high   in chocolate.

Adults, Leo said, get together on Doc. 5 after 
the children have gone to bed to exchange gitt.c pnrl 
enjoy an evening of friendship.

The custom is observed in some parts of Ger 
many and in Flemish Belgium, he added.

The Legend of S'. Nicholas, Leo explained, be 
gan in Holland and spread to America, where It 
became mixed with Scandinavian custoirs. That. tye 
added, is why American youngsters rai.g stockings.

Libraries 
Note Gains 
In October

Use of the five Torrance 
public libraries showed a 
slight Increase in October, 
over the same month in 1965.' 
William S. Geller. county li 
brarian, said today.

Geller said the slight In 
creases in circulation fol 
lowed a countywide pattern 
which showed total clrcula-! 
tion for the month was 846,. 
53fl. I

More than 58.000 books 
and periodicals werc loaned 
through the five Torrance li 
braries, compared with 54,- 
987 in October, 1005. The 
greatest local increase was 
recorded at the Kl Hrtno 
branch, where circulation 
jumped from 8,061 to 9.070.

Figures for the other four 
local branches arc: Isabel 
Henderson (West Torrance). 
12,786; North Torrance. 
9,502; Downtown Torrance, 
18.819, and Walteria. 7,921.

Use of the Lomita library 
increased by nearlv 25 per: 
cent during the month, Gel 
ler said. Circulation at the 
Lomita branch jumped from 
6,054 in October. 1905, to 
7,504 last October.

Big Storm Relents; 
Sun Back in Skies

TOP RECRt'lTKK . . . Brig. (ien. Frank L. (iunn, lominandiiiK general of Ihr 
t'.S. Army Krcruiling Commund, checks lati-bl rvcruiting in formallon with his 
Torranrr staff during visit here Tuesday. Front Irfl are M/Sgl. Albert Q Rod- 
riguc/, arra supervisor of retruilt-rs; (ienrral (iunn; SKI. l.C. Howard Hill, chief 
recruiter in 'forrance; and Sgl. Arnold KognsUd, Torrance recruiter.

(P:«»-Herald Photo)

Winds
Bring
Damage

tfOlllf VICTIM . . . Tuesdn»\ near-fal* winds were too murli for IhU tree In 
the ITrm blnrk of Ua(e Avenue unit il toppled Into the street, closing the slrert 
to traffic for nearly an hour until city crrxxs tniild B»t on the scene. They rtit up 
and removed th« tree. Elsewhere heavy branches and \talrr-\oiikrtl palm 
frond* were blown down throughout the area. (Press-llerald Phod.)

Children Schedule Concert

Sunny skies were the order 
of the day as the Southland 
began to mop up lollowinz 
one of the most severe De 
cember storms in recent 
years.

Storms which hit on Ih" 
weekend dumped more than 
4 inches of rain on Torrance 
before breaking up las! nlglu. 
A third storm predicted to 
strike today failed  « keep its 
date

No major damage was re- . 
ported during the storm 
which sent galc-fon-e winds 
whipping through Hie area, 
snapping trees and power 
lines Utility companies kept 

i crews busy throughout the 
 storm repairing rla'tiape. but 
reported no major powrr 
stoppages

1 Mott streets were o|>en to 
traffic and no in a JIT thrra's 
to area homes was reported.

Elsewhere in the Southland, 
the storm brought greater 
threats of damage at hillside 
lots and areas be'.nv water 

! storage areas felt the brunt 
of the heavy rains Several 

Convalescent »re" '" 'he. South'and can 
yon country were c"

Youngsters from Tor ranee Christmas carols and sclcc.,F.a r I w ood
and Redondo Beach whohavejUon, from "Mary ,'oppms,- 'Home. inrwee 
been Involved in - musical Thc «rou P- which indudcs Youngsters from Torrance ""»" werc 
been Involved in - m»«l« 22 voungsters between 5 and .include Chns Ambert. Mar-i»le* ,. , . ... showcase workshop will be ,       of is fi.rected; gucnte Carroil Km"y Dona- Weather forecasters thto : -  -       ' -- '-»  »   -""'' ""  -i»",,, nfeatured in a program soon- 
sored by the Los Angeles 
Bureau of Music Tuesday

by Mrs Glen Holjhausenand.hue Debbie Kckstem. MaryimoinmK' '. 
Mrs Richard Marrelli. bothJBcth and Mike Haye*. Liw,«nd
from Torrance. and Dale Ilolzhausen. Steph

To be presented at the La The choral group will pre- ante Johnson, Connie l.ang 
Sille Street School auditor)- sent special programs Satur-jton. Debby McElroy Kranclc 
um in Los Angeles, the pro 'day tor patients at the Spring) Marrclli. Mary May field, 
gram will include traditional i Manor Rest Home and the Kathy Mellcr. Dale Ortiz.

Kathy Paul, and Lisa Rous-

sunny" skies to 
day and Thursday throughout 
the Lot Angeles basin.

Carson, White Students 
To Perform in Festival

Students from Carson Higher 137 chamber music Kr°«Psl ""M,-iI.'''iiroy"wenU.

A icqueKt for a chsnge of
 eau. |wne from Ml to R 1 Involv- 

Child.en from Redondo 'Ing land located near Sepul- 
Beach are Mary Rjrsehingerjveda Boulevard and Marbella 
Danny Hood, (icrald Pancake,; Avenue in the Avalon-Sepul-

iTim Toth. and Alice Walker.

School and 
High School

White 
will tw

Junior 
among

perform
Carson High students who 

i .... .... will participate Include Tcrsome 450 Us Angeles ( ilyj^ Kem , arry Cunn j nghami 
'School students who will par-: Jo(|n Hyan Snawna A ||en 
ticipate in the annual Cham- |bau){h aml He|en Uj(V|s 
ber Music Festival Saturday WnUe Jumor ,,! ,, n|U|

ranee resident, is f:e accom 
panist.

veda Zoned DUtnct has been 
taken under submission by 
the Regional Planning Com 
mission.

at Cal State Los Angeles.
The annual festival is spon 

sored by the Log Angeles 
Junior Chamber of Corn-

Susan Wareing 
Dee NUhimotu

slcians are 
Lois Tuck, 
Bradley Ball. Mary Kobaya 

Uiane Honda, Kareij
jmerce and the Southern Call-1 Bradihaw. Dale Gillum Sherl 
1 forma Gas Co | rie Matthews. Bonn-.e Hamuf 

Student performances will;ton, KIIII Burton, Paul Wehr 
be judged by a pane' of pro-1 man, Wade Fulbright, Rober 
fewional musicians A total Alien, and Donna Glatz.

Trustees 
Cant Get ()n

Radio Club to Assist Navajos

Driver hie* in Rain - - -
Tlum-Mt « !! > rrtr-UU Ituliu..) U. Mllam, 

:'MMC Vliky Avr., was (trail on arrival at llnw 
thurnr Community Hospital Monday morning at- 
tri hr wait Injured In n Iwo-r.ir rollUiuii on Marl- 
POSH Avenue. Miluin, an rmplu)r of Hughe* Air- 
rraft, Kl Sreundo. was driving ranlward on Mari- 
POMI Avcuiir whrn hit car rollldrd with one 
drivrn l>> John Vwnir, II, of ll<mlli»rnr. Milam 
may liavr hern bllndril by thr driving rain and 
moved acro»» Ihr roadway into oncoming traffic, 
II wa« indicated.

The army's top recruiter,,
Bri? ' Gen. Frank L Gunn.i

A scheduled meeting of '; visited Torrance recruiters 1
the Torrance Board of Edu 
cation uas cancelled Mon 
day when a quorum failed 
to show up for the session.

Only three trustees Wil 
liam J. Hanson, Mrs. Ken 
neth E. Watts, and Or. Don 
ald E. Wilson--hud been 
expected to attend. Ur. Wil 
son did not appeal and ef 
forts to reach l.im by tele 

phone were unsuccessful.
The next regular meeting 

of the board u scheduled 
Monday, Dec 19, at 730 
p m

Tuesday during an inspection' 
tour of U.S. recruiting sta 
tions. !

On hand to greet the chief 
recruiting officer were M.Sgt. 
Albert Q. Rodriguez, area sup 
ervisor of recruiters; Sgt. l.C. 
Howard Hill, in charge of the 
Torrance recruiting office; 
and Sgt Arnold Rognstad, 
Torrunce recruiter.

General Gunn was special 
guest at an informal lunch 
eon hosted by the military ai-i 
fairs committee of the Chain-1

(See RECRUITER on A-3) i

Collection of toys, c'othinjj, 
niul blankets for members of 
the Navajo nation living in 
northern Arizona will receive 
a day-long assist Saturday 
from members of REACT. 
Torrance area club for ama 
teur and mubil radio hobby 
ists.

The YMCA-sponsored col 
lection has been under way 
quietly for several months, 
according to Joe Wilcox, the 
YMCA's executive director. 
With the advent of Decem 
ber, however, the campaign 
swings into full force, Wilcox 
said.

Saturday's pick up pro 
gram is being sponsored as a 
public service by members of 
REACT who will dispatch 
radio-equipped units through

out the city from Ram. to 
6 pm to pick up material 
from homes and businesses.

At the same time, the mem 
ber of REACT will supervise 
distribution of the YMCA's 
annual compilation of sug 
gestions fur a family Christ 
mas, priiu. (I this year in tab 
loid newspaper format Mure 
than BOO yuung YMCA mem 
bers will be distributing the 
YMCA paper Saturday with 
the members of REACT serv 
ing in supervisory roles.

The annual YMCA cam 
paign to provide a midrwin- 
ter lift to the 6,000 Navajos 
living in northern Arizona is 
now in its 10th yejr Wilcox 
reported He told the PieiiK- 
Herald that more than 15 
tuns of goods had been de

livered to Hie Indian; in the 
past nine years

A caravan of 30 young peo 
ple from the YMCA will leave 
Torrance on Dec 27 and 
travel to the Navajo Reserva 
tion near Monument Valley, 
An/ A 40 foot van made 
available by Letm Goldsmith 
at Terminal Trucking Co 
will carry this year's gifts in 
cartons made available by 
Torrance'» Buise Cascade Co

In addition to clothing, 
canned milk, canned foods, 
dried foods, and Christmas 
candies are being collected, 
Wilcox said

I'lMkong having such ma 
terial for the Navajus iruv 
tall the Torrance YMCA to 
a> range for a Saturday pick 
up.

Honelli Heads Hoard -   -
Supervisor Frank ii. Rout-Hi, uho rrprr»rnU 

Ihr First District on llir riiunlv Hoard ol Suprr- 
\i*>ors, tvas unanimously rlcrli-d ihairinan of Ihr 
Im.ird vrslcrduy, simi-rding Hurloii W. Chair  ( 
thr Fourth DUlrirl. Hftnrlli will nervr until lie- 
crmbrr, l!Ni7. Bom-Ill was appointed to Ihr board 
on Junr -I, l"->x. <«(l«-r hr has krrn rleilrd to a 
four-yrar Irrni Ihr prrvioiu day. (' It a c r, who 
romplvlrd his fourth Itrni a» board chairman yes- 
In day, has srrvrit on Ihr board simt |1l,kl.

On Highway Committee---
Appointment of a Ill-man advisory tommillre 

In assist hi tbr drvrlopmrnl of a proposed "South 
Hay Parkway" was announcrd yrtlrrduy by 
Supervisor Hurton W. C'hacr. Includrd on Ihr ad 
visory coiiiiiiiltne were Mayor Albert Iseu and 
Chamber of ( ommrrre Prrsiilrnt Don H Hyde 
of Ton ante. Urn and Hyde joined the mayort 
and Chamber nrrsidents of Hrrmosa Beach, Man 
hattan Bfrtih, Kl Srgundo, and It'doudo Heath 
on the rommillrr. L'ndrr ronskdrralion is a lim 
ited accrso, landktaped, iiorth-Miulh liighway 
ll>roii|{li Kl Srgundo, Manhattan Hrach, Hrrmosa 
Ili'Hih, and Kedondo Brarli.


